Objective: As HIV/AIDS prevalence rises in Eastern Europe, assessment of local epidemics in the bordering Central European region, especially South Eastern Europe, is vital in order to meet treatment and prevention needs. Understanding current medical and social needs and barriers to care experienced by HIV-positive patients in these regions may provide insight into how to best respond to the local epidemics, increase patients' access to treatment, and reduce loss to follow-up.
introduCtion
Eastern Europe currently has one of the fastest growing HIV prevalences in the world (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . As an increasing number of individuals is diagnosed with HIV throughout the region and heterosexual contact is becoming a major risk factor, many countries in Central and Eastern Europe have started to increase awareness especially through HIV surveillance, prevention, and treatment programs (7) (8) (9) (10) . Given these trends in Eastern Europe, an indepth look at the local HIV epidemics in neighboring Central European countries, especially some of the South Eastern European post-communist countries, is warranted. This is particularly true for the Balkans where little information about HIV infection is available. In the Balkans, reported country HIV prevalence data is variable and antiretroviral therapy (ART) resistant strains of HIV have been found in antiretroviral-naïve individuals, highlighting the necessity for additional information on the HIV epidemic within these countries (11) (12) (13) . Recent political conflicts and the unstable sociopolitical climate in Albania have produced a favourable environment for the spread of HIV; however, the Ministry of Health (MoH) reports that the prevalence of HIV/AIDS is <0.01 % (359 people in the country of 3.1 million have been diagnosed) (14, 15) . The MoH acknowledges that the prevalence may be higher even though the reported number of people with HIV/ AIDS remains relatively low (16, 17) . Surveillance programs for assessing the situation in Albania are under-resourced, and only a few major cities have been partially surveyed (18) .
The absence of a fully operational surveillance system is worrisome given the characteristics of the Albanian population. Albania is the youngest country in Europe with an average age of 29 and 40% of the population is under 18 years of age, while more than 30% of the population lives below the poverty line. Since Albania emerged from isolation in 1992, risky behavioural practices have been increasing particularly in the younger and marginalized population groups (including the highly discriminated Roma population, intravenous drug users (IDUs), and men who have sex with men). Based on initial surveys, condom use varies from 5-36% and needle sharing amongst IDUs was estimated at 66% (14, 16, (18) (19) (20) . Increased prevalence of human trafficking and sex work amongst the migratory population also offers causes for concern (19) . As of 2005, 27.5% of the population had emigrated with an unknown number returning to Albania (21) .
Though the number of HIV/AIDS cases in Albania is reportedly low, the prevalence of HIV/AIDS based on these same statistics shows a ten-fold increase from 1996 to 2002 with 87% of the cases derived from heterosexual contact (14, 16, 17) . Genetic analysis of plasma samples from ART-naïve patients in Albania paints a different picture on the prevalence rates, however. The molecular epidemiological studies with these samples suggest that high estimates of the prevalence of different HIV strains in Albania are 10,000 for HIV-1B and 30,000 for HIV-1A indicating a possible prevalence of 1.3% (150-fold the current estimate) (22, 23) .
While there have been many advances in the treatment of HIV/ AIDS in developing countries, there are still many limitations for accessing HIV/AIDS medical care (24, 25) . These barriers can be rooted within the population or healthcare sector and have dramatic effects on treatment and prevention of HIV/AIDS (26) . Fear of social stigma, limited knowledge of HIV/AIDS by both healthcare providers and the general population, and inability to locate proper care are common barriers in resource-limited countries (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . Patients that fail to navigate these barriers may not get the care they need. Addressing access to care has entered the fore on policy issues for HIV/AIDS in many Eastern and Central European countries, especially for marginalized populations (9, 30, 33, 34) .
Should the epidemic in Eastern Europe spread into neighboring regions, it would be vital for countries, like Albania, to understand the characteristics of their local epidemic in order to effectively treat those infected and prevent further spread. Therefore, in this study we set out to determine the characteristics of the HIVpositive patient population at the University Hospital Center of Tirana (UHCT) HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic, and understand their barriers to care. Current medical and social needs of the patients were also explored in an effort to determine areas that the healthcare sector in Albania may be able to address in the future.
MetHods study setting
The study was conducted at the UHCT HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic in Tirana, Albania. The HIV/AIDS clinic is the only clinic in Albania that offers ART, which was initiated in Albania in 2004 (16) . Patients are referred to the clinic from other divisions within the UHCT as well as other local hospitals and clinics throughout Albania. Initial HIV testing occurs on-site or at the Public Health Institute of Albania, and a counselling session is provided if a patient receives a positive HIV test result. Patients are monitored and treated for possible infections until their CD4 count drops below 350 cells/mm 3 , at which point ART is initiated free of charge. At the time of this study, patients were not initiated on ART until their CD4 counts were less than 200 cells/mm 3 . Before therapy is started, the patient is given another counselling session with the on-site psychologist at the HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic. ART is then dispensed on a monthly basis, or bimonthly basis if the patients live outside Tirana, and monitored via a pharmacy record on ART prescribed.
Patient Population
There have been approximately 300 non-pediatric patients that have initiated HIV/AIDS medical treatment at the UHCT HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic since 2004. While this study was being conducted (June-August 2009), there were 85 patients under HIV medical care. Of those patients, 79 (93%) agreed to participate in the study; 68 (86%) of those participants were on ART. Patients under 18 years of age (n=0) or those unwilling to participate in the study (n=6) were excluded. Before participation, patients underwent an informed consent performed by the on-site psychologist in Albanian. For participation in the study, patients were given 400 Leke (~$5 USD).
survey
The instrument was developed in conjunction with Stanford University School of Medicine, the UHCT HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic, and the Ministry of Health in Albania. This survey contained separate parts for demographic data, barriers to care, and current medical and social needs of the patient. Each question was adapted from surveys used in previous major research projects in the U.S. and developing countries (Sarnquist C and Maldonado Y, personal communication) (18, 35, 36) .
The survey instrument was translated into Albanian by a bilingual Albanian with expertise in the medical field. Bilingual physicians at the UHCT HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic backtranslated the instrument into English to assure accuracy. Different physicians at the UHCT HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic then checked the survey for errors and cultural appropriateness. Following their final approval, the survey was given to patients in the form of structured interviews due to the low literacy rates. Either the on-site psychologist (VHB) or the on-site physician (VHG) conducted the structured interviews. The interviewers were trained in the structured interview process. The questions were both closed-and open-ended. The Stanford University Institutional Review Board and the Albanian Ethical Committee approved the study.
data analysis
All data compiled from the study was coded and stored electronically. Ten percent of the data was reentered to check for errors and there were none identified. Characteristics of the patient population are presented as absolute number and percentage for categorical variables, and mean and standard deviation for continuous variables. Barriers to care and current medical and social needs are presented in both absolute respondent numbers and frequencies. Barriers to care were placed in a rank-ordered fashion. Most difficult barriers to overcome were grouped into general categories based on patient responses. They were placed in a rank ordered fashion and smaller subsets, like stigma and psychological problems, were generated to further parse the data. Current medical and social needs of the patients were not placed in a rank ordered fashion due to inclusion of data on whether or not the needs were being met in the same 
Patient Characteristics
The characteristics of the patient population are illustrated in Table 1 . The majority of the patients were Muslim, heterosexual males that had a higher-level education (≥12 years). Women constituted 35.4% of the patients. Most of the patients were either married and living with their partner, not married, or living alone. About half of the respondents were unemployed with only 25.3% of the patients working full-time. Patients had spent a mean of 2.7 years abroad. 22.8% of the patients had been arrested (generally for not having a visa while abroad). The average duration of HIV infection was 2.4 years and heterosexual contact was the most commonly reported mechanism for acquiring HIV. Around a quarter of the patients lived with someone who was also HIVpositive. There was a low level of reported intravenous drug use.
Comparisons across gender show that there were demographic differences ( Table 2 ). Men were on average 8 years older (42.2 compared to 34.2), had lived abroad for longer periods of time (3.6 years compared to 0.9 years), were more likely to have been arrested (31.3% compared to 7.1%), and were less likely to live with a household member with HIV.
Barriers to Care
The vast majority of patients (97.4%) said that a major barrier they faced in seeking care was that they did not want others to know that they were HIV-positive. Other barriers that were common amongst the patients were that they did not know where they could find medical help for HIV/AIDS (76.6%), did not think that they could get help for HIV/AIDS (71.8%), their medical provider did not know about HIV (70.9%), they did not think they were eligible for HIV medical help (70.9%), and/or they did not think that HIV required medical attention (60.1%) ( Table 3) .
Patients were also asked to list the barrier that was most difficult to overcome when seeking care for HIV/AIDS. The barrier that was most often listed was stigma from the general population (31.4%) or psychological issues (27.1%) ( Table 4) .
Current Medical and social needs
The majority of patients reported needing HIV medical care and help locating a physician or medical provider for ongoing medical attention outside the UHCT HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic. Of the patients that needed HIV medical care, psychological services, or assistance in finding a physician for ongoing care, 97.3, 94.0, and 95.4% were having their needs met, respectively. In terms of unmet need, almost a quarter of patients in need of education or information on HIV risk prevention were not having their needs met.
Social needs of the patients were high and came in many forms. Most of the social needs of the patients, however, were not being met. Ninety percent of the patients that needed assistance in finding shelter, 95.7% of the patients that needed assistance in finding food, 92.0% of the patients that needed assistance with daily activities, 93.7% of the patients that needed transportation, and 92.1% of the patients that needed childcare were not having their needs met (Table 5) .
disCussion
Patients seeking care for HIV in Albania face considerable challenges. This study set out to explore characteristics of the patient population, determine barriers that patients experience when seeking care and assesses current medical and social needs of HIV-positive patients at the UHCT HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic. In exploring these avenues, we hoped to gain a better perspective of the issues that HIV-positive patients face in Albania and identify possible areas of intervention. The HIV epidemic in Albania is one that has only recently become more of a priority within the Albanian healthcare sector. This is evidenced with the scale up of care and governmental/nongovernmental prevention programs within Albania (16) (17) (18) (19) . Still the epidemic may be in its infancy with the majority of patients diagnosed on average 2.4 years prior to this study (Table 1) . Of the patients that were eligible to participate in this study, 93% consented to enroll (n=79); this number represents the majority of patients in Albania that were under HIV/AIDS medical care during this study. Based on the results, the identified epidemic is comprised of mainly heterosexual men in their thirties and forties, yet this is not to say that women are not playing a role in the epidemic. In general men have been abroad for longer periods of time and have been arrested more often ( Table 2) . Both of these characteristics may increase infection risks within this population, and the MoH reports that the local epidemic seems to be driven by individuals returning from abroad (16, 17) . With more women living with household members with HIV, it is also possible that women are more likely to have acquired HIV from domestic partners. Many of the patients were also Muslim, but the percentage of Muslim patients is similar to that in the general population (79.9%) (37) .
Understanding the current medical and social needs of the patients and the barriers to care they experience will allow further tailoring of interventions towards this population. The patients expressed that barriers to care are abundant and generally related to the social stigma surrounding HIV/AIDS in Albania or the absence of knowledge of both patients and medical providers on HIV/ AIDS. General awareness of where individuals can attain HIV/ AIDS medical care and patient comprehension of eligibility for care were low prior to referral to UHCT HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic (Table 3) . Similarly, patients had a number of current medical and social needs ( Table 5 ). The majority of the patients were having their medical needs met, with the exception of HIV education, but were not having their social needs met. This was especially evident in relation to shelter, food, transportation, and childcare. However, it is not possible to distinguish these unmet needs from those of the general population, but patients with HIV may be more burdened by these needs because of their medical conditions. Previous studies in developing countries have shown that similar barriers to care along with medical and social needs exist and pose an obstacle that must be overcome to achieve necessary coverage of HIV/AIDS medical treatment (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . However, what is unique amongst the Albanian population relative to other Central European countries seems to be the generalized widespread unmet social needs. Though current programs in Central and Eastern Europe are being structured to address some of these issues, innovative policy and interventions are necessary to help reduce barriers to HIV/AIDS care in the Albanian healthcare system (38) .
These barriers to care and current medical and social needs offer a variety of ways in which the Albanian health and social sectors can intervene to facilitate patient attainment of HIV medical care. Developing mechanisms to reduce the social stigma around HIV/AIDS, educating the public on the availability of HIV/AIDS medical care in Albania along with prevention measures for HIV/AIDS, and increasing education for medical providers on HIV/AIDS may allow for increased coverage of patients needing medical attention for HIV/AIDS within Albania. If the local epidemic continues to rise, it will be vital to minimize the barriers that patients face when seeking care, so that proper diagnosis and intervention can be pursued. Addressing the current medical and social needs of patients under care at the UHCT HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic may also minimize the number of patients People at the hospital or clinic treated me unfairly because of my HIV/AIDS 11 (13.9)
I had to wait too long to see a doctor for HIV/AIDS 9 (11.4)
There was too much paperwork 1 6 (7.8)
I was afraid to get in trouble with the law and/or police 2 (2.5) 
Table 4. Most difficult barrier to care experienced by patients receiving HIV/AIDS medical care at UHCT HIV/AIDS Ambulatory Clinic
The most important limitation of this study is that these patients are exceptional in the fact that they have navigated themselves through the barriers of the healthcare sector in Albania. Their responses may therefore not necessarily be generalised to the entire Albanian HIV-positive population, yet the study offers an initial insight into problems facing this community. However, it is likely that those who have not yet made it to care would face even more obstacles since they have not yet been able to access the appropriate medical care infrastructure. Using respondentdriven approaches like that used in the Albanian Behavioural and Biological Surveillance Survey may provide better access to those at-risk for HIV/AIDS and inform the healthcare sector on barriers to care not revealed in this study (18) . Other limitations of this study are rooted in self-report bias and the small sample size. In general, patient self-report tends to bias results for studies related to medical care (26, 36, 39) . However, self-report remains an effective way to glean information on barriers within the health care system especially in the developing world (26) . With only 79 patients enrolled in this study, small sample size may prevent generalization of the study results. The local HIV epidemic in Albania is still relatively small and the number of patients under HIV medical care in Albania was less than one hundred at the time of this study. Therefore, this study effectively assesses the majority of the then current HIV-positive patient population in Albania.
Minimizing these barriers to care, as well as current medical and social needs, may enable individuals who are HIV-infected or unsure of their status to receive a proper care. Since Eastern Europe has currently the fastest growing rate of HIV in the world, proper surveillance, diagnosis, and treatment is paramount, as interventions at these levels may be instrumental to halting a 
